










































































































































































































































































































































































Yes, We can !  Yes, We did !  Yes, We can !  Thank you.
God bless you. And may God continue to bless the United States of America（20）．
オバマ氏は８年前の2009年１月20日に第44代大統領に就任したが、大統領選挙の期間中
一貫して、ここにあるYes, We can. というフレーズを繰り返していた。同じ民主党内のヒ
ラリー・クリントン氏と争ったときも、対立する共和党のジョン・マケイン氏と闘ったとき




































































































































































































































１ Geschichte: Europa und die Welt von der Antike bis 1815
２ Geschichte: Europa und die Welt vom Wiener Kongress bis 1945
３ Geschichte: Europa und die Welt seit 1945


























Wer aber von der Vergangenheit die Augen verschließt, wird blind für die Gegenwart. 
（33）同誌　p.446
Die Bitte an die jungen Menschen lautet:
Lassen Sie sich nicht hineintreiben in Feindschaft und Haß gegen andere Menschen.
……
Lernen Sie, miteinander zu leben, nicht gegeneinander. 
浦和大学・浦和大学短期大学部　　　浦和論叢　第58号　2018-252
Summary
What type of elementary schoolteachers do we have to train at our department?
Yoshinori Inaba
　In April 2017, Urawa University established the Department of School Education 
to train elementary schoolteathers. The aim of this paper is to consider, what type of 
elementary schoolteachers we should train at our department.
　Looking back on our history, Momotaro, a Japanese old story, was abused for 
not only militaristic education before the Second World War, but also was used for 
economic superiority principles after the war. Nowadays, we face many kinds of 
serious problems, such as child’s poverty and young worker’s temporary employment 
system. In addition, teachers’ working condition is also getting much worse.
　On the other hand, we have a lot of favorable phenomenon. We can inspect many 
case studies from different points of view: especially ① Graduation Address of 
Yamabiko-Gakko, ②Obama’s Farewell Speech and Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, ③ 
common history textbooks of Germany and France.
　From those points of view, we examine the educational philosophies of elementary 
schoolteachers’ training at the newly-founded Department of School Education.
Keywords　Momotaro, Yamabiko-Gakko, Presidents of USA,
　　　　　　 common history textbooks in Germany and France
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